I. INTRODUCTION
Thc 4-T, 12.5-tn long, 6-m-borc dinmctcr CMS superconducting solcnoid is wound in 4 layers. Ttic high purity aluminium stiibilizcd conductor is rcinrorcerl with diiininium olloy wings. For iiianufacturing reasons, ~h c solenoid is split in 5 niorliiles. The final design of the CMS sohoitl cold inass is prescntctl in [I] , Figurc 1 shows n cross-sectioiinl view or thc cold inass.
Glass rcinlorccd epoxy rcsiii has been clioscii as insulation material for tlie CMS solenoid. Tlic contluctor is first wrappccl with glnss copcs nntl is tlicu iiiscrted in ttie cxtcriiiil mmdrcl. wliicti is tnndc of aluminium alloy. Oncc thc hour layers arc wouud, thc magnet is vacuum-impregnated with epoxy rcsin, ti~otlule by modulc. Thc conductor iiisulnlion is 0.5 tnin thick, the inter-layer insutation 0.4 tntn thick, and thc ground insulation I iiiiii thick, l'he insulation cnrnposilc material ncts first of all as clcctricnl insulation. During R fast discharge, the maximum voltagc npplictl across the coil i s 600 V, and is f 300V with respect to the ground. Tlic test value has bcen set to 3000 V. UGC :o th-indirect ccc!ing of th2 inage!, it is impor!~~t IQ ciisure i i good therind continuity through ttie diffcrcnt malcrials. Propertics wirh spccimen cotnpnclcd at 5 M R during manuhcture mg. 5 : Opiimised s p i i n e n sircss disrribulior
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

SIlBAR TESTSPECtMEN OPTIMfSAT[ON
Starting from the shndnrd lap-joint specimen, a FEA has bccn performccl to optiinisc the gcoiiietry. Considering the spcciriicn shape and (lie insulatioii clnsto-britllc propcrties, a 2D elastic analysis in plane strcss conditions has been pcrforrncd. The cooling-down of the specimcn was also taken into account. The i r n of the optimisation was to liniil the edge effccts and load the joint mnialy in shear and not in sh c nrlte rision , A fractional factorial design has bccn pcrformcd to adjust the spccimen shape (scc Fig, 4) . Four parameters wcre studied: thc joint Icngtti, 1, the joint thickness, I , tlic groove dcptti, g, and thc specimcn thickness, S.
Tlic grorwc dcpth reduces mainly the cdge effects. Groove depth betwccn 1 inm nnd 2 mm (with rcspect to thc specitncn mid-plane) gives good results. The analysis sliows thc two main pnrainetcrs which influence thc specimen sheadtcnsioii loading: the Icngtti of thc joint has the iliain rolc, and the overall thickness of the specimen. To load the specimcn iiiainly in shcnr, thc joint length musl not cxcced 5 mm, wtiercas the ovcrall thickness must bc at least IO mm.
'ltie optlniised lap-joint specimen gcornelry is presentcd in Pig. 4. Thc joint Icngth has bccn sct to 5 miii to limit the hittlcness of the joint during handling and machining. The specitncn thickncss is 13 min and the groove depth is 1.5 tnm. Tlic joint thickness is fwclion of Ihc glass laye tcsled,
In order lo qualiry the insulation process, we hnve devclopcd a procedurc to manufncturc and test specimens using the above described gcotnetry. AS m npplication, this procedure has bccn used to comparc thtce difrerent conductor stirfitcc treatments (sand blasling, solvcnt clcaning and nnodic oxidalimi).
ri Xutnple Preparation
Aftcr the surbce trcatmcnt, two AI alloy 6082 bars are wrapped with glass inpc, 50% overlapped. Thc specimens arc then vacuum-imprcgnated with epoxy resin in R tnould uiider 5 MPa pressure. Upon completion of tliis operatinn, the grooves and two holes arc machined. The two holes are used 10 FIX thc specimcn to thc tcnsilc innchinc in thc cryostat,
B Tmt Resulls
Tcnsile tests wcre cmicd out with a screw-driven mnchine at room tempcraturc and in liquid lielium at 4.2 K. Thc crosshead displacemcnt spccd was set to 0.2 mm/min. The load was mcasurcd with a 150 kN tcll. All satnples werc loaded to rupturc. Fig. 8 ). The CMS insulation matcrial being mainly loadcd in shear, it has bccn then decidcd to work on n shenr specimen. The Mohr dingratn of the optimiscd Inp-joint specimcii is given iii Fig. 9 . As discussed in scctioti IV, n minimum valuc of 100 MPa c m bc taken for shcar failure sirength at 4.2 K in Illc case of anodic oxidntion treatmcnt. Using this stress to load thc specimen in the FEA, wc can draw the shear spccimen failure cnvclopz. All thc Mohr circles nre cnclosed in the biggcst oiic, which corrcsponds to tlic ccntrc of the joinl, wlierc the loads aro ~h c Inrgesl. This circlo can be considcrcd as the speciinen Bilurc ciivelopc. Fig.10 presents on thc siliiic graph, tho CMS coil insulation stress distribution and Ihc optitnised lap-joint spccinicn experirnent;il failure envelopc. We can scc that the Mohr circles of ttic coil insulation critical points are included iii tlic specimcn failure enveiope. We should also remind that a5 discussed prcvioirsly, thc shear spocimcn failure envelope is only a part ol'rlic mntcrial failurc envclopc (scc Fig. 8) 
